
CS3733:SoftwareEngineering– B00
Midterm Exam

Name:

Question Poss.Points Grade
1 15
2 20
3 20
4 15
5 15
6 15

Total

Answerall questionsin the spacesprovided on this exam. If you needadditionalspace,get blank paperfrom the
professor. Clearlylabelall answerson additionalsheetswith their correspondingquestionnumber.

1. (15 pts) Your company is developingsoftwarefor anon-line stock-tradingservice.The softwarecontainsthe
following subsystems:a databaseof stockholderaccounts,a web-basedclient throughwhich customersplace
ordersandrequeststockprices,anorderingserver which processesstocktransactionsasrequestedby clients,
anda networking systemfor communicatingwith an externalstockprice server (for up-to-the-minutestock
prices).

For eachof thefollowing testcases,indicatewhetherit shouldberunduringunit, integration,or systemtesting.
If you feela testshouldberun in morethanonetestingphase,statethephasesandjustify youranswer.

(a) Assumingtheserver is up,do stockholdersreceivepricequoteswithin 3 secondsevenif 200stockholders
requestquotessimultaneously?

(b) Doestheorderingserveracceptanorderonly if thestockholder’saccounthassufficient fundsto cover the
order?

(c) Doestheclient refuseordersfor stocksthatdo not exist?

(d) If the server receivesan order to purchasestock and the stockholderhassufficient funds, is the stock
eventuallypurchased?

(e) Oncea stockholder’saccounthasbeenremovedfrom theaccountdatabase,is thatstockholderprohibited
from placingordersthroughthesoftware?
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Thenext threeproblemswork with thefollowing two usecasesfor a softwaresystemfor managingrestaurant
services.Therearethree(disjoint) kindsof humansinvolvedin this scenario:Waiters,Chefs,andCustomers.
Eachwaiterusesa wirelesshandhelddevice (like a Palm Pilot) to communicatewith thechefs. Waitersenter
Customerordersandreceive noticesthatordersarereadythroughtheir handhelddevices.Thegivenusecases
coverplacingordersandpayingbills.

UseCaseName PlaceOrder
Part.Actors Initiatedby Waiter

CommunicatesWith Chef,Customer
Entry Condition 1. WaiteractivatesthePlaceOrderoptiononhishandhelddevice,whichbringsupanorder

form on thehandheld’sdisplay
Flow of Events 2. Waiterfills in thetablenumberfor theorder.

3. As Customertells Waiterwhatshewantsto order, Waiter tapson itemson orderform.
If the Customerhasspecialpreparationinstructionsfor an item, Waiter selectsthe Cus-
tomizeOrderoptionandentersthespecialinstructions.
3. WhenCustomeris finishedplacingorderWaitersubmitstheorderto theChef.Thesent
ordercontainsthe tablenumber, the Waiter’s ID code,the itemsordered,andall special
instructions.
4. TheorderappearsontheChef’sdisplay. After theChefhaspreparedtheorder, heselects
theInformOrderReadyoption.
5. TheWaiter’s handhelddeviceflashesamessageinforming him thattheorderis ready.

Exit Condition 6. TheWaiterdeliversthe food to theCustomer, thenusesthehandhelddevice to record
thattheorderhasbeendelivered.

Spec.Reqs TheWaitershouldreceive thenoticethat the food is readywithin 15 secondsof theChef
sendingthenotice.

UseCaseName PayForOrder
Part.Actors Initiatedby Customer

CommunicatesWith Waiter, Printer
Entry Condition 1. CustomerasksWaiterfor Bill
Flow of Events 2. Waiteraccessesunpaidordersfor Customer’s tableon his handhelddeviceandchooses

PrintBill optionto sendthebill to thePrinter.
3. Waiterretrievesbill from Printer, putsit in a holder, andbringsit to Customer’s table.
4. WhenCustomeris readyto pay bill, Waiter takespaymentandbringschangeto the
Customer.

Exit Condition 5. WaiterentersamountCustomerpaid(includingtip) into his handhelddeviceandcloses
theopenordersfor theCustomer’s table.

Spec.Reqs
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2. (20 pts) Developan objectmodelfor the two Restaurantusecases.Identify the boundary, entity, andcontrol
objectsthat thesetwo usecasesrequire. For the entity objects,identify their attributesand the associations
betweenthem.You do not needto identify themethodsfor any of theobjects.
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3. (20pts)Developa sequencediagramto capturethePayForOrderusecase.

4. (15 pts)Whatusecaseswould you developto handleexceptionalbehavior for thesetwo restaurantusecases?
Provide a nameanda brief (few words)descriptionfor thesituationeachcasewould handle.Do not write the
usecases.
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5. (15pts)Objectanalysisonasoftwaresystemhasproducedthedatamodelanddesiredoperationsfor filesystems
givenbelow. You have beenaskedto developanin-houseprototypeof thesystem(not aninterfacemock-up).
Which operationsand what datamodel would you usein your prototype? Placechecksto the left of each
operationyou would include;for thedatamodel,write down whatdatayou would includeandwhat typeyou
wouldusefor eachdatum.

(In theclassdiagrams,dateis atuple � month,day, year� of numbers,timeis atuple � hours,minutes,seconds�
of numbers,andaccessis a tuple � owner, group,all � of booleans.)

File
name: string
size: number
contents: list of symbolsor codesor a file
modified: � date,time�
owner: username
group: groupname
type: text, binary, link
permissions: � access,access,access�

Directory
name: string
size: number
modified: � date,time�
owner: username
group: groupname

Operationsondirectories:

� total-dir-size(Unix du) : returnstotal sizeof files in thedirectory(incl. nesting)
� total-dir-files : countsfiles in thedirectory(incl. nesting)
� path-to-file(Unix find) : returnspathto a givenfilename
� files-containing(Unix grep): returnspathsto all filescontaininggivenword
� files-owned-by: returnspathsto all fileswith givenowner
� files-modified-since: returnspathsto all filesmodifiedsincegivendate
� sort-files/size: returnslist of filessortedby increasingsize
� sort-files/owner: returnslist of filessortedalphabeticallyby owner
� sort-files/group: returnslist of filessortedalphabeticallyby group
� sort-files/mod-date: returnslist of filessortedby mostrecentmodificationdate
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6. (15pts)Assumeyouaretheleadsoftwareengineeronasystemthatwill work with severalhardwaredevicesto
administerdosesof radiationto cancerpatients.

(a) (5 pts) Your testingteamasksyou for two extra weeksso they candevelop a setof testcasesthat will
guarantee that the softwarenever authorizesa radiationoverdose(ignorepossiblehardwarefailuresfor
this question).Do youbelieve this is a gooduseof your testingteam’s time?Explainyouranswer.

(b) (10pts)Latein systemtesting,yourteamdiscoversacasein whichyoursoftwarewill authorizearadiation
overdoseto a patient.Fixing thebug will requirere-partitioningseveralsubsystemsandre-implementing
substantialpartsof thesystem.You arealreadycloseto theproductdelivery dateandhave exhaustedthe
contractedbudget. You mustdecidewhetherto redesignyour productto fix the bug. List at leastthree
groups(from within andoutsidethecompany) thatyou shouldtalk to in makingthis decision.For each
group,list at leasttwo questionsthatyou wouldaskits membersto helpyoumake this decision.
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